
cArriber^s
ARTS*CRAFTS*FRAMES 

CUSTOM FRAMING AND 
CUSTOM FLORAL DESIGN

SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Wilton Overcraft 
Cake Pans

11x15 Sheet Pan 

reg. $11.99 Sale $5.00

Christmas Paper
50 sq. ft. Choice of 4 styles

reg 3." SALE $1
17 sq. ft. foil paper

reg 3." SALE $1

18” Grapevine Wreaths 
reg7“ SALE $4.44

12” Hurricane
Glass Lamp Shade 

reg $5.89 SALE $2.97

Looking for a Special 
Christmas Idea?

IB
The MiniTree™

by Westrim

Make this beautiful 10" 
Christmas tree with all 
the trimming and ydu’ll 
have a very special 
collector’s item you’ve 
made yourself!

Complete Supplies 
and Instructions 

Available at:

cAniber^s
Your Christmas 
Headquarters

1304 E. Harvey 
693-0920

Monday-Saturday 10-9 
OPEN SUNDAY NOON-6
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Mexico sets 
new prices 
for crude oil
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Associated Press

MEXICO CITY — Mexico, the 
biggest single supplier of oil to the 
United States, announced Wednes
day it is raising the price of light 
crude by an average of 60 cents a 
barrel but lowering the price of 
heavy crude an average of 40 cents.

A press release by the state petro
leum monopoly, PEMEX, said the 
new prices will take effect Friday 
and were approved by a special Cab
inet-level Petroleum Foreign Trade 
Committee.

PEMEX said light-type Isthmus 
oil will go up from $26.25 to $26.75 
a barrel for European points, from 
$26.50 to $26.90 for Far Eastern 
points, and from $26.75 to $27.50 
for American points.

Heavy-type Maya oil will drop 
from $22.50 to $22.10 for European 
points, from $23 to $22.60 for Far 
Eastern points, and from $23.50 to 
$23.10 for American points.

“The new prices of Mexican crude 
respond to a strengthening of the 
market for light crudes, such as Isth
mus, and a relative weakening of 
heavy crudes, like Maya,” PEMEX 
said.

PEMEX said Mexico’s volume of 
exports from July to October aver
aged more than 1.525 million bar
rels a day.

It saitl the country plans to export 
1.55 million barrels a day in Novem
ber, about Italf to the United States.

The country produces an average 
of 2.75 million barrels a day.

The PEME.X press release did not 
break down exports by Isthmus and 
Maya types. Proportions in the past 
for Isthmus exports have varied 
monthly from 40 to 60 percent, de
pending on market conditions.

Mexico is not a member of the Or-

fanization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, but followed the cartel’s 

price guidelines until around June, 
when it struck out on its own, lower
ing prices because of OPEC’s disar
ray in limiting production.

Pentagon: Military papers 
found at prison not sensitive

Clean, clea 
new Kod, 
plenty of fr 
Try us toda

Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Penta
gon said Wednesday that some mili
tary documents had found their way 
into the hands of inmates at a fed
eral prison, hut a preliminary probe 
determined the material was not 
classified.

“There is no evidence of a security 
breach,” said Lt. Col. James Moore, 
an Air Force spokesman.

The Air Force and the FBI began 
investigating the matter Tuesday af
ter reports that inmates at the La 
Tuna Federal Correctional Institu
tion near El Paso, discovered mili

tary documents inside desks and file 
cabinets shipped there for repair.

Some of the documents were 
mailed by inmates to United Press 
International, which reported at 
least one of them was marked classi
fied. The news service also quoted 
an unidentified inmate as saying 
classified “imagery exploitation” sur
veillance reports from the White 
Sands Missile Range had been 
mailed directly to the Defense De
partment.

Moore and William Caldwell, a 
Pentagon spokesman, said some of

the documents mailed to UPl* 
examined Wednesday by ima 
tors at Carswell Air Force I 
Fort Worth, Texas.

“The documents turned oven
.m Air Force representative 1)',:; ^
were taken to Carswell Air f*
Base, hcic it was determinedij vOdinv 
dies weir no! i lassilied," saidQt COtiOH
well. §Peac
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service were being remtj [
Wednesday from its 
headquarters for examintj
Moore said.

Mexicans critical of soccer
Associated Press

MEXICO CITY — The Mexican 
national soccer team returned from 
a disastrous Middle Eastern tour 
that raised doubts about how well it 
will perform as the host in the World 
Cup tournament here next year.

Criticism here has been harsh for 
the team’s performance against 
countries whose names are barely 
known in Mexico. Some have called 
for the resignation of Coach Bora 
Milutinovic.

It plaved six games in three weeks 
in the Middle East and North Africa,

losing to Libya and Egypt, tying Jor 
dan, the United Arab Emirates ancand 

only againstKuwait and winning 
North Yemen.

It did not even play any of the 
teams from the region that won the 
right to be among the 24 finalists in 
the World Cup next year. Morocco 
and Algeria have clinched the two 
slots from Africa while Iraq and 
Syria still are battling for another 
slot from Asia.

The Mexican team was greeted at 
the airport Tuesday night by a dis
appointed crowd that carried such

sarcastic signs as, “WhaiaGooiilj 
cation," “Welcome Tourists' 
“With You We’ll Win (hell 
Cup.”

The team has an autoim'’ 3 
because Mexico is the host con 
Canada won the other slouvi 
u> this region.

Coaches and players,! 
the criticism is unjustifiedando 
gerated. T hey claim thatthtdi 
and their unfamiliarity sit 
part of the world worked; 
them, as well as having to[ 
synthetic fields.
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